
Ity Saturday of bint week the
S. P. and Oregon Electric train -- ENDING"

Floyd Pickins, of Portland, In1

a Hillsboro visitor this week,
Wanted-G- irl for general of- -

fice work, capable of keeping-
l.ooks,W. F. Hartrampf, Fore;.tj
Grove, Ore. Phone 0201. 42

First Congregational Church,

HARE, MeALEMt ,1 PETER. ,
A'Ui.-i- , s

I; ,sUir, hhute Saving iuink J.U.

n,.sl.,.f, - - l)rcfcoi
. . . .

COUNTY AGENT HAS

AGTIVE J2 IflS
Resume of Service and Adminis-

tration for 1919

Of COLD WEATHER

Ruins Commenced Falling Lute in

Evening, and Snow Mt-l-

OLDTIMERS SAY IS WORST

Tmle wat Practically at Stan-
dstillExcepting Plumbers

Tin' colli wave that greeted (hi
section nf llii' stale from Monday
of last Mi'i k lllllil Tuesday of this
n i k was Oregon's worst Decem-

ber weather from tin- - standpoint
of low I In rmiinii li r. About ten
In lou .ii 1 lilUhoro' contribu-
tion In (In- - Trust K i n ulllioueji
there me many who swciir that
mercury fill ilouu'tn 1(1 mill IK,
noil some swear lluil it sank to 20
below.

Tin twenty inches, of Know tlmt
'fill mlili'd l llir discomfort of

tlir I'ulil wave, fur it wot linnl try-l- n

tu gel n run tic! . business wni
practically siupeiuleil In t tie mer-

cantile houses for a few days, lul
tin' Ki'ronii tin v saw Hie more
fjn rn(4;iMHi( out to git groceries
nml mi oeeailnnnl wool garment.

Cans of mw li lit lineage anil
I'oiitour wire brought out and
here nml llirre wan n report of
frozen ear mid a frost bitten
no.e. i'lres were, hugged rrlig
imislv. mill many a family wood
pile was depleted double the us-i- i

ii I iiniouiit needed to keel) Ilic

front from the dour.
Tin plumber Wdi in bin glory,

mid (be until who bad n blow pipe
or gas torch, win I lit' envy of hi

neighbor.
Machines made it through to

Portland by Monday of this week,
but at that it wax natty going,
mid more tlialt our lind to be tow
1 In liv team. Tin bread wagons
iiade it through Tuesday, but the
drivers were not rnlhusiastie over
the romli.

Tbe j I in It .Sellout was Closet

ilouu a day or 10 and then re
Mimed, but the tirade and prima
rv school in the old building
were dismissed. Siipt. liftmen in-

forms the Argus ihnl on Monday
nil the schools will be opened.

This section doesn't waul any
more of these cold snaps, but that
Professor who predicted that the
world would rnd, nay we are to

have some bad weather about
Holiday week but he' a bad

prophet, fllld Wi' shall not believe

him.

MRS. MAREN SORENSON

Mm. Mnreii Soreiiion, of neur
Iteedville, died at the home of
her ton, Curl Sorciisri), December
111, I'M!), aged 81 years. She was

llOI'll in Norway. Sept. 81, 18311,

iud was married to John Sorrn-m-i- i,

in Norway, in the. early six-tie- t,

null they went to New Zea-

land shortly after their marriage.
They arrived ill America ill 18HI,

Mid settled ill Oregon, buying the
home place, on which (the has
Unce lived. The husband died
cbioil two yearn ago. The fol-

lowing children Hiirvive Mm. M.

Ilordeii. of Portland; Samuel So-- r.

liseii, of below Witch Hazel,

now attending college at St. Jot
rpb, Mo,; Curl, at home, and Dr.
Julius SoiTiisen, n Hillsboro Vet-

erinary.
The funeral look place this af-

ternoon from lb" D inelsoii
I'liilois, and interment,

was in the Odd Fellows' Ceme-

tery. .

Playing cards, criblmge boards,
checkers, dominoes, card games,
at The Phurmacy.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clmlla-coinb- e,

of Hillsboro, Deo. 11,

191, n girl, The. little lady Is n

grandchild of Henry Chahicvmbe,
o Cornc.lhis.

THE GIFT OF THRIFT

SAVES MANY A DIME

commenced running on schedules.
although they were a trifle lain
at time, The train were stalled
several dayii Inside the, paved dls
Irlct, nml on the O. K. track the
brick have been taken up In
place to permit transit of cars,
The frost rained the. Inlays lie
I ween t he I rack no it wan found
iiecenHftry to dislodge them. Here
ami tin re the wheels burned
hole in the sled rail because of
their spinning mid getting no
traction. It has cost bolh linen a
tidy Mini to keep their trains go
lug since the shown came. All
county road work was necessarily
shut down, owing to the storm
nml it is doubtful if work will
start mi llii ni again until Spring

Wanted A fresh cow that pro
iluce at least ID,., galloon milk
not over (I or 7 year old; must
be reasonable, for cash. Guy
Martin, Iteaverlou, Ore., U. 4
Wilch Hazel Station, 011 Southern
Pacific. 41-4.- 1

Otto Gauguin has appealed
justice, court cane from Sherwood
ilislrict to the circuit court, ank
ing for a re trial of a case, where
in he wan sued bv one Maurii
White for damage an the result
of an nuto truck collision Sept. 8
111 19, on the Shcrwood-Wllso- n

vitlt- - highway. White had a half
Ion truck, mid Gauguin had
large one, Thev collided 011

erosn road, and White sued for
1 100 find costs an the result of
damages to hin auto. The jus
(Ice court gave While $75 and
i?l D.50 costs, mid Gauguin n

peals, alleging that lie was on I In

lawful Hide of the road; that the
plaiutiiT was not; and that he
(ianguin, tried hard to avert
collision, but failed, ami he asks
for 20, in which sum hin auto
wan damaged, mid the costs of
the two trials. Gauguin liven near
Tlgnrd.

l or ."sale 1 prac
tically full blood Jerae.y bull.'
I. W'yillcs, Corneliiin, It. 1. One
uile north of Cornelius, on Ccn
terville road. Phone Cornelius
31.1 North. 40-4- 2

The home of I,. Hudson, of Kast
Oak, near ltth, had a narrow
soiieak from being burned Mon
ilav afternoon. Iiotlson hiik llnl
burning clothes, mid on investi- -

Uiiling upstairs, found the bed
othen alire. One of the chil

dren bad been playing with some
matches, nud the Oiarred mat
was louiul in llic lieiltliug. 1 ive
iniiiuten more and the flames
would have had no much headway
that the house could not have
icen saved. Watch the children,

and keen mulches nut of their
reach.

Oldtiuie tou iisiuan (ieo. Selnd
1111 ricli, in a private letter, sav
that four inchen of snow was their
oiTeriug down at L'reswell, ami he
hunted jackrahhit the first of the
week without getting "leg-we- a

ry. I ieo. expects to tie down here
tomorrow to meet the Supn me
Chancellor of I he K. of P.

Mrs. Clell Car.sten.n and chil
ilre 11, of Hunks, were IlilUboro
visitors Tuesday, enroute to For
est Grove.

For Hent Farm of 80 'acres
nearly ;ill acres uinler plow; hal
nnec pasture anil timber; fair
iinise; extra good barn; on fair
roail. Uiglit at Kdiool. ill
rent with or without stock. Cash.

Fred Harper, Galen Creek,
Ore. 41-4- 2

Or. W. D. Wood in .still reticent
as to whether or not he in a recep-
tive candidate for State Treasur
er. Tbe senator is known all ov-

er 'lint slate as the watchdog of
the treasury, and if he can get the
iioimiiiit ion election will he a
incite. Isn't it about time that

Washington County gets somr
thing on the state ticket, anyway ?

Frank Corey, of Mountaindal
wnn n citv caller vesterdav.

J. F. "Gardner, Cashier I

A. Lemheek, Asst. Cash. I

(vla
'in

""tmmmTmTi HllillliTft HI if mTTTfJ

fur Sale- - Fresh skimmed milk,
fi cents per quart, Tel. VMYl.

S , F, H.iase, of South Tuala-
tin, was an Argus culler tod.xy.

A. C. Mulloy, of Laurel, was
ill town the last of the week.

Alfred Gucrbcr, of Helvetia,
was in town the last of the week,
reluming from a Portland trip.

Coon bunts are I he order of
the day since the snow com-
menced milling.

Hand J'uiutcd Cal. mj.ir make
useful Xmas gifts -- at The Phar-
macy.

S. A. Pciilie, of near I'lrming-lou- ,

wan in town tin- - first of the
week.

A nice assortment of Christmas
.Stationery, at the Hillsboro Phar
macy.

Fred fioet.e and '1 ony Sinay,
of above Blooming, were in yen
tenlav, looking up S, (,'. for the
kids.

Perkins now has his free air
and water .system
drive up and help jourself. "i nn
are welcome. ,"! t I

Marriage licenses have been
granted Joseph C. Rickey and
Nettie F. Wooille; .l imes F. Max-fiel- d

and I.il.i D. Aui'lo.
The Cong. Church Sunday

will hold Christmas Tree exer-
cises at the church ut 7:30 p. in.,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 24.

Win. Meierjergen, of near
Orenco, wan a city visitor Mon
day afternoon, in on probate and
Winter business.

Roy Stuart in ag.iin in charge
of the Oregon Electric section out
of thin t 'ty, after several months
of absen"e in Bentoif County.

B. It. Menolil, of Cornelius, was
a city caller Monday, and paid
his respects to the Argun while in
town.

A. L. Rea and G. L. Whitehead,
of the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming,
are visiting with relatives and
friends here this week.

Dance at Hillsboro, Saturday
night, Dec. 20; dance at Banks,
Christinas Eve, Dee. 24; dance at
Moose Hall, Hillsboro, Christmas
night.

August Sahlfcld, of Minter
Uriilge, where he has bought a
part of the Slcinke place, was up
to the city Monday, and called
011 the family journal.

Ernest W. Benjamin, of South
Tualatin, anil Mr. Omega Alpha
brown were united in marriage in
this city, December 13, l!U.
Judge J. W. Goodin officiating.

K1I10011 liair.liows, tied Willi
lasp, nil colors; X 111. is special.

big value, S! cents each. H.in- -

ly Variety ('lore, next door to
the Post Office.

The big freeze destroyed thou
sands of bushels of potatoes, and
this will mean that the tubers
which are left will lear a bij- -

price.

Ilr. .1. Jvirenscn lias opened a

Veterinarian office in the I oiaer
Argun office, 011 Second St., easl
if the court house. Calls answer
il day or night.

Conductor llentley, on the Till
amook-Portlan- d run, hrokc a leg
vesterdav when he fell from the
engine, lie was taken to fort
and to the hospital.

For SaleTwo colts, 2 and 3
t t 1

years ohi past; gentle every way
Or will trade for good milk cow
or other stock. Address Box 124
Buxton, Oregon. 40-4- 2

Clarice Tews, the three-year- -

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Tew s, died Dec. 13, 191!), at
Portland. The funeral will take
dace tomorrow from the Done!

son I ndertaking 1 ariors.
O. A. C. declared a holiday a

. . A ,1 1111 tl L

week lie tore tne .scnetiuieci 1 nrist- -
. , , , , e , 1. .

mas Holiday, on account 01 me
weather, and all students are
home until after I he first of the
year.

For Sale Three fine young
own, two high grade Jerseys and

-- ..I, ',,,1.. 11
one full lilooil iioisicin; mi com
ing fresh in a few days. Ray
Kmmott, Main St. 40-4- 1

born, near Creswrll, Ore., Dec.
14, lit 19, to Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Willis, formerly of near Moun- -

taindale, an eight pound son.Tbe
young visitor will answer to the
name of William David.

E. Burkhaltcr,' of South Tual
atin, came over Monday, bucking
the snow with his Lizzie. Burk
says he made it to town and back,
but he in going to put the machine
up until the snow melts.

Pensions have been granted the
following county applicants:
Laura A. Kelly, Banks, $25 per
month ; Lucy Van Nortwick, For- -

st Grove, if 2 5 per month; Leah
R. Dicks, Portland, formerly of
Hillsboro, the same.

The Hillsboro Electric Store,
131 1 Main St., docs house wiring.
hangs fixtures or does anything
in the electric line. We are also
under $500 bonds, and carry 11

late license. G. C. Combs.
Manager.

SCARE IS FOOLISH

Bursted Water Pipes Made a
Greater Mental Impression

NO ONE SEEMED "SKEERED"

Business Goes on as Usual With
Plumbers in Luck

The, prophecy of the world com
ing to an end yesterday gained no
credence in Hillsboro and Wash
Ingtoii County, mid little thought
was given to the catastrophe that
was supposed to have visited the
just and the unjust alike." I'eo
pie went about their business ns
usual, --mid there were no "bump
oil particn in Hillsboro. John
Doe and Itichard Doe, and their
wives, their cousins and their
aunts just coiilinued to harass the
telephone central, calling flr tin
plumbers numbers; here ami
there were lo be seen Mr. Aver
age Citizen with a piece of
broken water pipe in hin hand
hunting for help; and underneuth
many houses were found the lord
and master of the domicile, blow
ing gasoline torches like drnient
ed and no one wan hunting for
a prayer meeting. Even the inin
istry failed to change the nsnal
hour of weekly prnver. and let it
be known that the, usual Thur.n
day night session wan open to the
erring lie wspHiicrman, the post
master and the as
well as the good people of the
citv.

I.iltlc children, generally, more
credulous than others, went about
making up their Christmas cards
and tapping "daddy till for an
other little piece of change, and
their mothers nicely wanted to
know when that plumber win
coming, when the matter of
bumping off was suggested.

Prof. .Spaghetti ,n alarm didn t
work in Hillsboro - not at all.
And thin reminds us one woman
in the eily who is quite as pious
as her husband in impious, eon
lided to a neighbor that if the
thing did happen .she wanted to
go just where John noes, tie
cause he was always such a good
provider, and wan always so man
terful." So we imagine that Mr.
Lucifer would have quite a rail
iug list of both sexes had we all
been shaken off this old baseball
ground.

CHRISTMAS CIFT

Come in and buy her a vissful gift
thin year we have the Royal
Vacuum Cleaner, having the most

.a m 1

powerful .suction ot any cieaner
made. We will gladly demon-
strate at your home. We carry
the American Jtcauty iron, the
best on the. market, and we also
carry the Hot Toint Irons, .see
our stand lamps, electric heaters,
Hash lightn, anil hanging fixtures

Let us take your order for an
lectric washing machine. Hills

boro Electric Store, 1311 Main
St., Grover Combs, Manager.

CIRCUIT COURT

i. F. Cnr.snoble, charged with a

tatulorv offense, changed hi

plea of not guilty to guilty, in cir
cuit court, the other day, and sen
truce wan suspended during good
lehavior.

The case of A. B. Schomutt
versus Cornelius, injunction to cs- -

oi collection of cost if street
paving, was argued in couri yes
Icrday.

NOTICE

The Domestic Art and Science
classes of Hillsboro High will
hold a Christmas Baznar of fancy
articles, home-mad- e candies and
pastries, Saturday, Dec. 20, at
Weil's new slnre. The sale will

. , 1

open at ' o clock, ami mc pro- -

eeds will be Used lo buy equip
meiit for the two classes.

KAISER NO MORE

Since Dee. 15 it is 1111 more the
Kaiser. This is officially promul
gated by vour Cnrle Samuel.
through thW Naturalization Bu

reau. Order came to Clerk ilen-r- v

Kuratli, tfie other day, that
when im.V person desires 4to re-

nounce the German Empire he
must not renounce allegiance to
the Kaiser, but he must renounce
illcgiance "to Oermany or' any
independent state within the
ttnunds of the former
Empire. The last to tile tor

renouncing allegiance to
Emperor William, or Kaiser Kill."

was I.udvig ISiMinvann, ot Muuiy
Brook.

The new telephone directory
will go to press next week. Order

our phone now, and get your
name listed. Present subscribers
please notify us promptly of any
change or corrections desired in

listing. Hillsboro Telephone Co.

Gen, Purdy, of near Oak Hark,
wan an Argus caller yesterday.

Don't overlook the Christmas
Sale of hats at Mrs. Stockton's.

Fifth and Main Sts. Bible School
at 10 a.'ni.; Christinas message
and music at 11 a. in.; topic
"Finding the Christ;" evening
service at 7:30; topic, "Out With
the Boys, second sermon in the
series on the Life of Joseph.
Special music ut both services
H. A. Deck, minister.

Our old friend, Jolm iJcnnis,
,with the LaDee Logging Co., in
the JNehalefu, writes tiiat he is
snow-boun- d in that basin, and is
waiting to get out over the

Mountain, in order to
start for San Francisco, where he
expected to spend Christmas and
New Years. John is some k

if he has set his heart on
spending New Year's Eve in the
coast metropolis. He says the
camps have all closed down over
there, owing to the depth of snow

Sam Paisley, Buxton's politi-
cian, came down yesterday to go
to Portland to meet with the sup-
porters of Mr. Wood, at the Ben-

son, where a regular banquet was
served last night. The gentle-
man the diners support for pres-
ident is Leonard Wood. Sam was
not asked whether he would be a
receptive candidate for anything
in case Mr. Wood is nominated
and elected.

The action of the cold weatl
er on the two street fountains wsf ;

a curiosity. Every morning the
action of the .eto weather on the
water would make complete cov

over the stream coming
through the jets, and no artisan
could have formed such perfei f

ovals, w hich resembled rut-g- u ,

One could see the water playing
underneath, but there was no
drinking until the lid was broken

Ed. Wann, of Wheeler, foreman
of a big logging cncern, came
over Tuesday, to visit a few days
with his u.1 rents. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wann, of South Hillsboro.
Ed says that the camps have all
closed down until after the Holi
days, and w ill not open in the
hills until U10 snow h melted. He
predicts a big year for timber- -

men and sawmill men next sea-

son. He will return home before
Christinas.

Kenneth Williams, pitcher for
the St. Louis baseball team, is in
the citv, tbe guest of his brother,
Ed Williams, of Baseline St., and
of his uncle, Mr. Williams, who
has been with the maintenance of
wav department of the Oregon
Electric. Williams is the first
biff league pitcher to visit Hills
boro since old Irve Higganboth-a-

made this place his home.

It is reported that McCarthy,
the milker at the poor farm, has
a new method of warming his
feet. He was later than usual
getting in with the milk the other
night, and when asked why he
was so lonar. he informed bis
questioner that he was compelled
to stop every once in a while and
warm his feet on the btntern.

Three Fillipinos, working on
the S. P. track np in the moun-

tains, took their time one cold
day last week and started to
walk out of camp. They pro-

ceeded several miles and sudden-
ly discovered their feet were fro-

zen. They were brought to Hills-

boro for treatment by Dr. S nith.

John Lippert, of Banks, was in
town yesterday. John wasn't
worrying about the planets' con-

junction, or anything else. He
just walked right in and paid for
the. Argus, talked for a minute or
two, and walked right out to
transact some legal business. No

professor of science c:yi get Ids
goat, tied or untied.

Peter VanAsche, of South
Tualatin, was .1 city visitor yes-terdn- y

and called on the Argus
just about when the world was
supposed to end. Pete said if it

did he wouldn't miss the money
for a year's .subscription, and if
it didn't end he was sure to get
his money's worth.

A former Ilillsboroite, reading
of our storm, telegraphed from
Los Angeles, Monday, that or
anges were ripening now 11 01

wav. That's nothing wheat is

growing green up here in Oregon
even if it cant be seen just

now.
Ralph Imbrie, of Portland, was

out yesterday, greeting Hillsboro
and Oreneo friends. Ralph still
owhs" his Orenco --farm, anil, says
it is a good thing to hang to, as
he might want to go ranching one
of these days.

C. C. Nelson ami. Peter Hoff
man went to Timber the last of
the week and crossed over to Ba-eon- a,

overland, through nearly
two feet of snow. It was some
nasty trip, but these, two moun-

taineers know how.
Lost In Sliute Savings Bank

lobby, or between bank and Wi-

ley's place, $50 in currency. Lib
eral reward for return. C. IL
lliggins. Telephone, 3S2. Ad- -

!rei, 1513 Edison 9.
Julius Christensen, of near

Laurel, was a Hillsboro visitor
Tuesday.

L. B. TONGUE,
Alio! ucy-a- t Law

Office, upstairs, 5chuluieriv.ll Hlk.

Hillsboro, - Oregon

THOS. II. TONGUE, Jr.,
Allurucy-at-La- w

Upstairs, bchu.lnic.rkh Block
Ililisburu, ... Oregon

JOiLN ML WALL,
Atluiiicy-at-La-

LpiUirs, A. C. Sliulc Building,
Second and Muiit Sts.,

lLliaburo, ... Oregon

Ci IAHLES ANDERSEN ,

Attorney -- at Law
Office L psl.urs, ilili-bor- o Nutiuu-a- l

Bank iUiig., otlice formerly oc-

cupied by t.'ie late II. T. Bagley.
liJLLSlUJKO, - - - OB.EGON

M. B. Bump D. D. Bump '

HUM? & BUMP

Attorney
Mai- - Street, Hillsboro, Oregou

until of Court House

L SMITH, M. D., D. C.
nysiciaji and Surgeon

OSXKOl'ATU
. uly equipped hospital in
'i.vni. Calls' answered day
it. Office over Hillsboro

.National Bank,
ro, - Oregon

. O. Itobb Or. D. B. Wiley
ROBU& WILEY

r uyaicioni and Surgeons
ouiiiierial iiunk Building

1 j Lor..), - - Oregon

Phones--Offi- ce 1H; Bcs. 142

Dr. J. li. Diniinore
lias resumed the Practice ot
Medicine uuii urgerVj and has
offices in the Commercial Build-

ing, nbove the Hillsboro Commer-
cial Bunk,

Hillsboro, Oregou.

DR. E. T. HELMS,
Chiropractic Physician

Using in couuccliou Electricity,
Hydrotherpatliy and Sciential'
Dietetics. Calls auswercd day or

liiht. Telephone -- Do'lZ.
Oiliccs 1 and 2, lieidel Building,
Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

DR. C. H. POLLOCK,
Dentist

Upstair, in Hillsboro Commercial
Building, Main St., Teepltoiie 143

Hillsboro, - - - 0icgo :

DR. V. It. PASLEY,
Dentut

Otlices in Hcidcl BLlj.- - up-- lairs
Main St., aJjoiniug Post Oilier."

Phone, 25t'o.
Hillsboro, - - O;- go

Dr. J. H. Rosaman,
DENTIST

Room 1, upstairs, Shulu B'lilding,
over Pharmacy,

Hillsboro, - - - Oregou

Ijceiiicd Oregou 260; IVliu. 10 IS
Phone 972

GEO. J. LIMBER,
Funeral Director

Moderate Prices. Personal Ser-

vices. Residence. Fum.ral Parlors,
Washington and Sixth Streets.

Automobile Hearse
Hilsboro, - Oregon

Dr. J. SORENSEN
Veterinary Surgeon
Late State Deputy

Calls answered Day and Night.
Telephone, Otlice, 352; Ees.,363.

No. 1212 Second St.
Hillsbora, - - Oregon

ON AID C. VaUGHT
lections, Insurance, and

Auctioneer ;

Sir Savings Bank Building;,
Upstairs

H tro, ... Oregon

i IN O. ENGLEDINGER
ontraclor and Builder

J and estimates furnished oil
iU'cs, business buildings ami

.k'ling.
at Work and Interior Fin-

ishing a Specialty
Bast line St. Phone S1):J

.NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VIT1"
STATE OP ORKfJON FOR

WASHINGTON COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of Au-
gust Paulson, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that thi un-
dersigned Administrator of the abovo
named Estate, has filed in tho above
entitled Court and cause, bis final ac-

count and report as such Administra-
tor, and the said court has fixed and
appointed the 12th day of January,
1W20, at the hour of 10 o'clock A M..
of said day, and the court room of the
above entitled court in Hillsboro, Or-
egon, as the time and nlaco for hear-
ing objections to said final account
and for the final settlement of suhl
estate

Dated this ltth day of December,
1019.

Charles Anderson,
Administrator of tho Estatn of

August Taulson, Deceased
Hare, McAlear & etcrs, Attorney

fur Administrator. -

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Lillegardof
near Laurel, were city callers
Tucsd.iv nioriiinL.

BIG SAVING IS THE RESULT

Agricultural Agent N. C Jamison

Makes Succinct Report

During the year 81 meetings were
held w ith an attendance of 3,178;
.120 farms were visited; 1,603
calls were made on the Agent; 99
articles were w ritten for local pa
pers; .!. letters were sent, in

I I . .loiiuii circulars: u tanners
made fertilizer trials; 5 farmers
made corn variety trials; 800
quarts of squirrel poison was dis-
tributed, sufficient to kill 40,000
squirrels. With a 50 per cent
kill would mean n saving of $20,- -

000. 23,751 moles and gophers
were trapped and 7,090 mob-pelt- s

were sold by the Agent for
which $1550 was received and
distributed to the trappers. The
rodents trapped saved crops to
the value of .over ?20,000. One
tractor school wan held; 2 soils
schools; 4 poultry schools; 6
poultry culling demonstrations; I
poultry tour; 1 wool grading and
shearing demonstration ; soil acid-

ity testn made of 40 farms; drain-
age systems planned for 10 farms
covering 450 acres; rations bal-

anced for 20 dairy herds; 3
breed associations organized; as-

sistance was given the Banks Dai-

ry it Hog Show, also boys and
girls slock judging team front
that place.

For the coming year plans have
been made for another tractor
school, a number of dairy schools,
2 grain grading schools, a pota-
to school, poultry schools and
tour-- , nnd Home Economics
schools.

It is not expected that as much
will be done w ith reference to ro-

dent control, as reports seem to
indicate that these pests are not
as numerous as formerly.

County Agent.

THOS. JEFFERSON HILL

Thomas Jefferson Hill, for over
40 years a resident on Chekalem
Mountain, near Laurel, died De
eember 13, 1919, after a short
illness, aged over 86" years. He
was born in Bucks County, Pa.,
Nov. 19, 1833, and when a young
man, moved to Kansas, where he
was married to Miss Eliza Bart- -

low. They came to Oregon in
IS 42, ami sell lid 011 the present
Hill farm. lie is survived bv an
only son, Arthur D. Hill, with
whom he had lived all hin years
in Oregon. A daughter, Mrs. Jen
nie L. Mortenson, died several
years ago.

Mr. Hill was a veteran of the
Civil War, and was with General
Sherman during his famous inarch
to Atlanta, Georgia. At the close
of the war he left Illinois, where
he was mustered out of a regi
ment from that state, anil went
West to the plains district.

He was a man of kindly heart,
very domestic, and le.ives a host
of friends to mourn his loss and
to sympathize with the surviving
son.

The funeral took place Tues
day afternoon from the Donelson
Undertaking Parlors, and inter-
ment was in the Odd Fellows
( emetery, by the side of the
daughter.

w lien .Mr. mil settled up on
the mountain there were few

.11 1 . ,
neignnors, ana the section was
mostly a wilderness. Together
with the son a fine place was
cleared out of the timber.

BANK ORDERS BOOKS

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Dec. 17 The Hillsbo
ro Commercial Bank is one of the
50 banks in Oregon to order farm
record books for distribution
among the farmers. These books
are published by the department
of farm management extension
and have just been sent out to the
banks.

With one of these record books
a farmer can keep accurate and
omplcte account of the year's

business. County Agricultural
Agents assist the farmers in start-
ing the records and in balancing
them at the, end of the year, and
also give any other help that may
become necessary.

Teachers of agriculture in the
n'gh schools working under the

Smith-Hughe- s vocational educa
tion net arc using these books in
connection with home project
work. The high scltool student
will keep the record of his pig or
acre of corn or whatever is the
nature of the home prjjcct, nnd
these records are the basis of
farm management studies in the
class room.

Dance at Hillsboro, Moose
Hall. Christmas night.

J. Frank Stroud, of lle.averton,
came up, the last of the week on a
realty deal, notwithstanding the
.severe storm and weather.

The nt'tcr-wt'lfar- u 01 j'our boys
and uirla will be Influenced as
well as their present pleasure by
receiving a "NATIOXAUZF.l")
SAVINGS ACCOUNT" from the
Hillshoi'o National Hank among
their Christmas gifts.
You make it represent whatever
amount you care to deposit to
their credit.

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
IN HIL1SBORO

W. IlWehrutif.', Pres.
Geo. I'.? Heedle, Vice Pres.
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